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PRESIDENT EVANS ADDRESSES 44th SUMMER SCHOOL
Off to School
Vacation is a term which may
mean several things. One connotation may be "Off to School."
Several individuals who constitute
regular staff-personnel of Prairie
View are using the time ordinarily
termed "vacation" to study in
various universities throughout
the nation.
Currently studying are: Miss
Dorothy Alex, (English) New
York University; Miss Mae Ola
Reynolds, (Education), Columbia
University; Miss Minnie James,
(Physical Education), Iowa University; Miss Edmonia Townes,
(Mathematics), University of
Michigan; Mr. H. J. Brown (Education), New York University;
Mr. L. C. Collins, (Biology), University of Texas; Mr. C. S. Garrett,
(Music), Harvard University; Mr.
Edward Martin, (Biology), Iowa
University ; Mr. W. D. Swindall,
(Business Administration), Ohio
State University; Mr. Charles
Tatum, University of Texas; Miss
A. B. Mills, (Library Science),
University of Michigan; and Mr.
J. E. Stamps, (Business Administration), University of Texas.

Technicians From
Haiti to Visit
Campus, July 19
Three representatives from Haiti
will tour v arious areas in the State
to study "Rice Production with
Emphasis on Irrigation," July 19August 20.
The representatives are: Rosem ond J eudi, Agronomist; Montaigu
Cantave, Agronomist; and Frantz
E. Gabriel Augustin, Civil Engineer, who will arrive at Prairie
View from a tour of New Mexico.

(Continued on Page 2)

Visiting Professors Added to
Regular Summer Staff
Each year during the summer -Education; Mr. A. W. McDonald,
session, guest staff members join Galveston, Texas-Social Science;
the "Prairie View family" to con- Mr. B. A. Mayberry, Kansas City,
tribute to the overall program of Missouri-Education; Mr. A . J.
the institution.
Murray, New Orleans, LouisianaThe 44th Annual Summer Ses- Music Education; Mrs. Lillian T.
sion of the college has brought to Orme, Kansas City, Missouri the campus several visiting staff Education; Dr. A. E . Teele, Arkmembers from various parts of the adelphia, Arkansas - Education;
nation who represent colleges and Mrs. Erlene D. Wright, Houston,
universities, various professional Texas - Special Education; Dr.
capacities and s pecial training and Frederick Stubblefield, Navasota,
interest in different fields.
Texas-Mathematics; Miss Onis V.
Summer additions to the staff Fox, Denison, Texas - Child Deare: Mrs. Fannie Mae Edmerson, velopment; Mrs. Josie B. Williams,
San Antonio, Texas-Art Educa- Brenham, Texas - Education for
tion; Mrs. Hattie Flowers, Bren- Home and Family Living; Mrs.
ham, Texas-Education; Dr. F. A. Eola Lyons Reid, New Orleans,
Jackson , Morgan State College- Louisiana - Nursing Education;
Business
Administration;
Mrs. Miss Mildred F. Montgomery,
Mabel Kilpatrick, H ouston, Texas
(Continued on Page 2)

Open Air Derrionstrations are
Educational for All
For those who feel that "It's too
hot even to breathe, to say nothing
of having no air-conditioned classrooms," a different type of educational experience has been provided.
In other words, one cannot attend
Prairie View during the summer
and escape "education" entirely.
Invariably, it lurks about to stare
one in the face.
'Neith the trees, in the cool of
the evening on Thursday of each
week, Open Air Demonstrations
sponsored by various departments
and schools in the College are held
on the campus court in front of the
Household Arts Building.
Those who have attended the
demonstrations in the past are

quick to attest to their value and
entertaining qualities.
A great deal of planning, energy
and conscious effort are put into
each "performance 'midst the
breeze."
During the summer, several
themes will be presented. Among
them are: Home Nursing, Music
Appreciation, Teaching Techniques,
The Role of the Workshop in
Mechanics, Home Improvement,
Teacher Education, H o u s eh o 1 d
Home Management, Library Services and Consumer Education.
Student and staff personnel are
invited to attend the presentations
which will be held each week at
6:00 P.M.

Receives Applause
The more than 1700 summer
school students enrolled in Prairie
View's 44th twelve-weeks' session
assembled in the Auditorium-Gymnasium at 11 :00 A.M., June 10, to
hear President E. B. Evans, talk
"to the Prairie View family."
Presented to the audience by
Dr. J. M. Drew, Dean of the Summer School, the chief executive of
the teacher-training college stated :
"I regard this as a kind of homecoming, for I see faces of people
that I have known for a long, long
time."
Dr. Evans began his talk with
an expression of his main desire:
"That I hope you are here for a
serious purpose and that your
goals are high."
In bringing the listeners up to
date, mention was made of the
College's largest enrollment-2627
students (1600 female and 1027
male)-in the history of the institution during the recently ended
1953-64 long session.
Applause punctuated the admi nistrator's message as he referred
to "Prairie View's taking a reali tic approach to education in these
changing times."
An example of this realism was
the designating of one dormitory
to be used to accommodate husbandand-wife students. Incidentally the
dormitory is filled.
The vision of a place to accommodate husbands, wives and their
children in the near future was
met with cheers from the audience.
Reference was made to: the increase in and high calibre of staff
personnel; the re-evaluation of the
curriculum of the college in order
to see that it meets modern-day
needs; and expansion and improvements in the physical plant of the
institution.
The hour-long convocation h eld
(Continued on Page 2)
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Prairie View Professor Went
Into Retirement as of May 31

MEAT PROCESS! G i11 the modern and well-equivped E. B . E 1>ans Plant and Animal Jnditsti'ies Buildin g, is an important phase of
the cwTiculmn in Th e School of Agriculture.
The abov.>, pictures tell a vart of t he story connected with the science of meat proce·sing imder the direction of Mr. L indsey Weatherspoon, Animal Husbandry instructor.
.
Th e '.'asse1nbl7! line" method . of the vr~cesses involved 'in getting the beef from the ven to the freezing lockers is an interesting and
informative experience. Persons interested m the curriculmn or in an observation-permit are invited to contact Mr. G. L . Smith, Dean of
the Sch ool.-Photos by Ward.

About P. V.-ites With the Military
Second Lt. Robert C. Robinson
of Beasley, Texa , recently arrived
in Korea for duty as an Army
avi l\tor with I Corps Artillery
aviation ection. Lieutenant Robinson. whose wife, Mary, lives on
Route 1, wa last stationed at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, where he attended the Army Aviation School.

The 22-year-old officer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Robin son
Route 2,
eedville, r eceived his
commi sion upon graduation from
Prairie View in 1952.

LT. R ICHARD H . HIGHTOWER ... P1·omoted to New
I'.ank
Lieutenant Richard H . Hightower (pictured left above received the silver bar of his n ew
rank of first lieutenant from
Colonel Alford C. Boatsman (right,
above) commander of the 7th Cavalry Regiment in Japan.
Lieutenant Hig htower
who e
wife, Sammie, lives at 9912 Stanford Avenue, Houston, i executive
officer of the regiment' Company

B.
LT. ROBERT C. ROB! SO
-Warcl Photo
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R. F,V A NS. Editor-in-Chief

A.. C. ALEXANDER, :Managing Editor

A 1951 graduate of Prairie
View, and a member of Phi Beta
Sigma frate rnity, h e has been in
the Army 19 months.
Pfc. James L. Tatum, who graduated from Prairie View in May,
1951, an d from the Univer sity of
Michigan, June 1953, after havi n~
earned the i\Iaster of Music cegreP. vi it ed recent·y.
Currently assigned to Special
Services at Ft. Riley, Kan sas, as
an entertainment specialist, he is
now on furlough and passed
through the campus to see a few
of the old familiar faces, an d to
recount some of his experiences
(Continued on Page 8)

Technicians Fr om
Haiti to Visit
Campus, July 19
(Continued from Pag~ 1)
The Foreign Operations Administration (T ec hnical Cooperation
Administration), of the U . S. Department of Agriculture in cooperation with the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical College System has
included Prairie View on the itinerary of the visiting scientists.
While on the campus, G. L.
Smith, Dean of The School of Agriculture, and H . S. E stelle, Extension Staff member-group leaders
in c!rnrge-have arranged conferences with President E. B. Evans
and members of the administrative
taff on t he College; consultations
with the agricultural faculty and
extension staff of the College; tours
of the agricultural facilities of th e
in titution; and a social hour
during which the staff of the college will have the opportunity t o
meet with the Haitian delegation.
Several area in the state have
been included on t he T exas tour,
fo llowing which, T echnicians Jeudi,
Cantave and Augustin will depart
Prairie View and the State for
\Va hington, D. C.

Prairie View Grad
Ranks High
Another Prairie View alumnus
has performed excellentl y. He i
Charle~ W . Johnson who grad uated
from Jlehany Medical College in
1933.
Acco,·.:iing to the Association o.f
Americ:m Medical Colleges whic~
rates students on the basis of the:r
four -rar performance, 'Ir. Joh n0on ranked among the upper onet hird of the tudents enrolled in
Medical schools.
The ex-graduate's performance
is noteworthy, and represents the
type of work that is being don e by
Prairie View gradu ates in medical
and other professional schools with-

Visit ing P rofessors
Added to Regular
Summer Staff
(Continued from Page 1)
Wichita Falls, Texas-Reference
Librarian; Mrs. Doris B. Yancy,
Bryan, T exa s-Art, Recreation and
Social Studies ; Mr. Leo Williams
Chicago, Ill.-Electrical Engineer~
ing.
Workshop and special class consultants and clinicians who supplement the regular faculty during
the
ummer are: Dr. Nick
.
Ford, Chairman, English Department, Morgan State College Baltimore, Maryland; Dr. Robert Carlson , Curriculum Department, University of Texas, Austin, Texas;
Mrs. Elnita Stewart, Reading Clinician, Houston, Texas ; Mr. Sherman Bri scoe, Information Specialist, U. S. Department of Agricu:ture, Washington D. C. ; Dr. Bardin H. elson, Associate Professor
of Sociology, Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical College, College
Station; Mr. Ben D. Cook, Assi tant Professor of Agricultural
Education, and Assistant to the
Dean of Agriculture, T exas Agricultural and Mechanical College,
College Station; '.\1:r. Thomas E.
Rober on, Health Education Cons ultant, Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, Region III,
Public Health Service, Washington,
D. C.; Mrs. Bernice Claytor, Speciali t in Home Management, Exten ion Service, Texas Agricultural
and Mechan ical College, College
Station; Mr. William S. Allen,
Extension Agricultural Engi n eer,
T exas Agricultural and Mechanical
Col'.ege, College Station.

After 84 y ears of service, Mr. N. A. Jones retired. In the left 7Jlwtog1·aph Dr. E. B. Evans makes a presentation and offers congratulations to the retiring instructor. In the right vhotograph, Mr. A . I.
Thomas, Director of the Division of Industi-ial Education, presents
a gift to Mr. and Mrs. Jones. B oth vresentations w ere macle clw·ing
the r eception given in honor of the departing m em bers of the "Prairie
View family ."
elson AnGrew .;one , a member
of the Prairie View instructional
staff for thirty-four years, entered
r etirement, May 31.
At a reception given in honor of
the veteran staff member and his
wife, June 1, in the Student Lounge
of the Recreation Center, many
members of the "Prairie View
family" gathered to laud the couple
and recount experiences which had
been shared, mutually, t hrough the
years.
Said President E. B. Evans
during his remarks on the occa sion,
"Prairie View will always be as
close to you as your telephone."
Mr. Jone , a native of Rockston,
Lamar County, T exas, became a
member of th ~ Prairb View i;.taff,
September 1, 1920; and Mrs. Jones,
the former Ella B. McConnell of
Henrietta, Texas, joined him with
their two daughters, Grace Ellen
and Sadie
elson, a few months
thereafter.
The J ones' moved to the College
from Langston, Oklahoma, where
he had been a member of the
Langston University staff.
A teacher of various co urses in
Industrial Education, the retired
instructor felt that his happiest

1110111::nts on foe campus had been
spent "when the day was over and
various ones of us would gather
'round just swapping experiences
of what had happened during the
day."
"I have always enjoyed auto
mechanics, engineering and the
allied trades," stated ex-instructor
Jones; while his wife added, "The
machine shop and power plant were
his heaven!"
Mrs. Jones, who has been active
in the college community during
the past thirty-four years, spoke
of Nita Maxine and N . A. Jon:;s,
Jr., both of whom were born on the
Prairie View campus, and her attempts to make the four children
and her husband happy.
She added that, "I have enj oy€d
work ing with all people - from
he:ping to organize the Prairie
View- autilus Club in 1921; the
first P . T. A. in '26; teaching in
the Sunday School thirteen ycan;
instructing in Home Economics two
years, serving a
a dormitory
matron for two years; to working
with the local chapter of the Prairie View Alumni Association and
with the Women's Welfare Club
for the past seven years."

Page T hre<'

School of H. E. to
Hold Workshop
From Augu t 3 to 13, the School
of Home Economic will hold a
Work hop in Parent Education.
According to Mrs. E . 1\1. Gall oway, Dean, the workshop is recommended for homemaking teacher ,
principals,
upervi ors, par.:nt ,
mem bers and officers of parentteacher g r oup and any other per sons who feel the need for help in
working with youth .
The work shop will provid ~ vario:.rs la boratory experience , such
as: studying group proce es, discussions, role playing and guided
observations.
Three semester hours credit will
be given on both the undergraduate
and graduate levels for registration
and attendance in the ten-day clinic.
Eminent A uthority to S erve as
Consultant
Dr. Katherine Whi tesi:!e-Taylor ,
an eminent authority in Cni:<l
Guidance and Parent Education,
will have charge of the Paren t
.:.:..ducation Workshop.
She holds the Doctor's degree
from Columbia University in Child
Guidance and Parent Education
and has served a s Chief on the
Division of Education, Wisconsin
Department of Mental Hygiene ;
Consultant in Family Life Education for the United States Office
of Education; has taught at the
Universitie of Wiscon sin, Syracuse, Illinois, and Columbia; and
ha s served in parent education and
guidance education programs in
Bereley, Denver, Seattle and Long
Beach, California. She i on the
Editorial B o a rd of U DERS T ANDI G THE CHILD, publication of the
ational Committee
on Mental Hygiene, and i author
of the book, DO ADOLESCENTS
NEE D PARENT S ?
Dr. Taylor is now Supervisor of
Parent Education for the Baltimore Public Schools and is a mem-

DR. K. W. TAYLOR .. . Consultant for Ho me E conomics Workshop

About P. V.-ites With
The Military
(Continued from Page 2)
with former cla smates who were
present for summer school.
In the latter part of this month,
Pfc. Tatum will go to
ew Yor k
City where he will participate in
the "Army Talent Show" which
will be televi sed.
A pian ist of no mean ability,
the ex-grad performed in many
piano recitals while at the University of Michigan; appeared with
the Detroit Symphony Choir; ha
given piano recitals on t he army
po t, and has served a s mu ic director for several army p roductions of Roger and H a mmer tein
number. His address is Pfc. J. L.
Tatum-US
54138899, Hdqti·s.
Det. 5021 st ASU, Fort Ril ey, Kansas.
her of the Executive Board of the
ational Council on Family Relations. She is the mother of t hree
children.

Receives Applause
(Continued from Page 1)
each summer for the students in
attendance, was enthusiastically
received by the near capacity-filled
auditorium-gym.
in the state and throughout th<>
n ation .

P. V . HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES, 1954, arc pictured, f ront row (left to right): Elizab eth Bennett, J anet J on ~s, ilfr. H. T . J ones
(Principal), Mrs . B. H. Ran-Zall (Class Adviser), Jci net Dailey , ancl I cla B rown.
Stana,'ing (left to right): Lillian Mus e, Bryant Richards, Darline Broug.'don, Rornco Alex ander, Dorothy An:lcrson, Clyde Evans,
Gwendolyn McCoy, Osborne Clark, Jr., ancl Willie Ray R eynold.-V,al'cl Photo.

